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Surgery from its foundation until the time of his deýatlî, and his ad-
mnirably lucid, ,\ell-ordet-ed and tniphatic style made lîim one of the best
lecturers whoni 1 have ever heard. Fie wvas surgeon to tlie Victoria
General Hospital for thirty years. H-e took a kcen interest in the sub-
jeet of tuberculosis, especially in the organization of methods to prevent
the dissemiânation of the disease, ar ' 'vas appointed by the Dominion
Governmient to represent us at the Congress on Tuberculosis in B3erlin.
And it wvas in the diseharge of his dut), as a miember of a commission
appointcd by our own local governrncnt, to select a site for a sariitar-
ium, that lie contracted his fatal illness, throughi exposure to cold and
\vet whien driving in the country; and on the first day of this newv cen-
tury hie passed away froin anion- us, but the brave and clîcerful spirit,
the ready w'it, tic warmi, kind hieart are mniories tlia't remiain.

And wvhat can 1 say of Dr. W.Scott 'Muir ? 1 miay say, 1 be-
lieve, that no miember of this Association was better loved or mlore
hecartily xvelcomcd to its meetings. He liad been a Vice-I'resident, and
upon at least one occasion hie xvas norminated for flhe Presidentslîip, but
generously insîsted on giving way to others. He \vas a very regular
attendant at our nmeet.ings, arid his stalwart figrure and cheery voice liad
beconie famîiliar to the profession througliout Canada. I-is business
ability and his kznowl%,edgc of affairs miade lîim invaluable in commilittees,
and lus contributions to the scientific xvork. of the Association were
narked by keen observation and practical conimion-sense. He was niv
own dear friend, and I shall iot trust mnyseif to say miore of wvhat bis
loss lias been to us.

And so one by one, just as we learnied toý value theni more, our
comrades faîl, and wvlat caxi we say but

'TFaro you ivell:
Hiereafter, ini a botter world than this,
I shall desire more love anid kn-iowlcelge of yoti."

Lt is perlîaps a weighty sense of the responsible position in whichi
you have placed mie tlîat gives to miy tlîougflîts to-day a somiew'lîat serious
turn.

I look upon tlîis great assenibly, I think of the ycars of study, tic
expensive education, the p'hysical and intellectual toil, tie ]aborious
days and anxious niglîts, and wvlien I consider thîe results I am temipted
to ask--wvhat is the good of it ail? We toil to save, and howv often it
is tlîat the valuable lives, the bread-wînners, tic wise, thc strong, the
truc, are taken, and "'e succeed in saving the idle, tic dissolute, UIl
degenerate. Tlhere is oiîly a sense of futility, there is luorror in the
tlîought that our art miay iii un-worthy lîands bc dcgraded to bc a ser-
vant of evil passions.
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